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AUTOISTS
[nvestigate Tiretite

IT SEALS PUNCTURES

   

IT PRESERVES RUBBER

It helps to prevent blow-outs by keeping tires inflated to pro-
per amount. 60 to 80 per cent. of tire trouble comes from under
inflation.

Tiretite Mfg. Co. received $30,000.00 for the sale right of

marketing Tiretite.

Tiretite needs no billboard stuff, users are most permanent and
best advertisers. Its no substitute for air or cheap, sticky, pasty
stuff, but what autoists have been looking for.

Get away from those contemptable, nasty punctures, slow

leaks, ete.

Insure your tires with Tiretite, enjoy the sport the only and

right way, get from 1-3 to double the mileage out of your tires.

Barr's Garage & Repair Shop
H. A. BARR, Mount Joy, Penna.

AUTO HIRING
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| Fall Hats
WE ARE READY TO MEET THE FALL HAT NEEDS OF

COMPLETE RANGE OF STYLES,

 

 

MEN AND YOUNG MEN.

COLORS AND DIMENSIONS.

$2.00, $2.50 “” $3.00
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Soldiers Eat Twelve Thousand Tons

of Food Daily

“Barely enough wheat for home !

consumption” is the beginning of the

report on the 1916 wheat crop by the

bureau of crop estimates. The same

report states that the condition of !

the spring wheat is only 48.6 percent

normal. The forecast yield is 8.8!

bushels per acre. The condition of |

the corn crop Sept. 1 was 71.3 per |

cent normal, and the forecast of yield !

is given as 24.9 bushels per acre. The

Washington Star estimates the daily

rations of the soldiers in the Euro- |
pean War as 12,000 tons per day. !
The American farmers are being !
called upon to furnish part of the
enormous amount of food needed by
the soldiers. High prices for farm |
products make greater production
per acre more profitable than ever.

The Soil Fertility Pledge

To do my share toward maintain- |

ing and increasing the fertility of

the soil and thereby assisting in car-

rying on and increasing the Dros.

perity of the great bastic industry of |

the world, I will endeavor at all!

conduct my business of farming so |

that my grain fields, my pastures,

able to return to succeeding owners

who practice similar methods as

profitable or more profitable yields:

 

 
| future generations,

| I pledge my word and engage to per- |

form, to the best of my ability and|
understanding. And in so doing, 1

will not be making a sacrifice, for 1!

know that by keeping faith with |

I will be bring- |

ing about greater present production, |

| increasing land vaules and more pro- |

{ and turn the herd

3

| should not be allowed to become stale|
! or unproductive,

i permanent pastures, especia

fitable returns per acre.

A Rest is Good for Pastures Too

It works well to divide pastures |

on alternate |
days, or other periods, giv
grass a fresh start. This system ean
also be made to furnish
variety to the herd. Pastures |

mn

ing the

more |

but shuld be
broken up -and reseeded as %ften as |
necessary. Rotation applies ito yas|
turage as well as to other Erope.

Pastures will stand fertilizing    and
¢, re-

2g, gnd lim-
Dmes acid Ra
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lire gt pi) -A Tess;

| shneit-warrum und gale-reeva fechta

times and in every practical way to |wenicher os feer

job fartich.

hindi kabittel in unser’'m historie.
my orghard and my garden lands will |Es bleibt aw der
increase in production and will be

|

Unkel Sam mich konsult eb ar druf
shlockd.

ceptionally fine

within two

please

vou a bargain. I am listing addition-

al properties weekly and prospective

buyers should not fg

my

dawg niks arso leida mus nochdem.

Es hut grosa nawma gevva in sel- |

la dawga und mer shwetza heit nuch |

| fu’'m McClellan und em Hancock und |

em Grant und onra. Duch, wun
menner en groser nawma mocha |
kenna dorich wholesail mradarei im |

nawma fu'm guvarinend und era |
 krishtendum, we feel graser und |

besser und heilicher kenda se era |

nawma mocha in warka fun freeda

| und mitleid in nawma fun Gut der

Olmechtich!

Endlich in 1865 hut der Lee uf- |
| gevva und der Jeff Davis is fort |
| &’shneakd und ivarwenich hut de |

{ North und South ivar-g’hiert und |
harlich mit-nonar galaebd immer |
tsidder. De olda flinda sin navich’s

feiar-haerd g’henkt warra, der Un-

| kel Sam hut de ivarhussa aw-ga-

tsoga und is on de arwet. Ar hut

g’'funna es batsawld feel besser

0s menner. Ovver in 1898 hut’s en

klaner droovel gevva in Cuba und

far nuchberlich sei hut der Unkel sei

numar 22 shtiffel in da Sponisha era
index g’hockd und de gons tironish
bizness fu’'m hemisfeer gakicked. In

moonet wawr der

Dort shdupt der letsht

letsht wun der

C—Ore

FOOT BALL SCHEDULE

7—F. & M. Academy  Oct. at

Lancaster.

Oct. 14—Manheim.

Oct. 21—At Palmyra.

Oct. 28—Alerts of Lancaster.

Nov. 4—Altoona.

Nov. 11—Palmyra.

Nov. 18—St. Joseph’s of Lanc.

Nov. 25—At Manheim.

Nov. 30—Ephrata.

Dec. 2—All Lancaster County.
A————— |

A Fine Farm i

If any one is interested in an ex-

farm of 52 acres

of Mount Joy,

and I will give

miles

let me know

  
to glance over

ist before the vest.

J. E. SQRROLL,

Real Efte Broke

bunt

  
        

       wv     The Mp

been arpa from a fourth to al
third class office

   

police that it had been stolen. Ater |

the five men were arrested Gilmore

put on all power and the machine

darted toward Lancaster with the

men on board, but the chase ended

at the motor club when the tire

exploded.
RE

TO AILING WOMEN

A Little Sound Advice Will Help
Many a Sufferer in Mount Joy

No woman should consider herself
healthy and well if the kidneys are
weak. Poisons that pass off in the
secretions when the kidneys are well,
are retained in the body when the
kidneys are disordered. If the kid-
neys and bladder become inflamed
and swollen worse troubles may
quickly follow. This is often the
cause of bearing-down pains, lame-
ness, backache, etc. Uric poisoning
is also frequent cause of headaches,
dizzy spells, languor, nervousness
and rheumatic pain.
When suffering so, try Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills, a remedy that has proven
effective in thcusands of such cases.
Let a Mount Joy woman tell of her
experience.

Mrs. Jacob Childes,
street, Mount Joy, says:
suffering for a long
terrible pains in n'y back,
my hips. Headaches and dizziness
were very frequent with me. My
kidneys acted too often at night and
broke my rest so that in the morn-
ing, I felt all tired out. I was told |
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and got |
some. From the first they helped
me and finally I was completely
cured of the trouble. I now feel like
a different woman.” {

Price 50c¢, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that ,

Mount Joy
“I had been
time from

just over  
cured Mrs. Childs. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N..Y.

ey nrelev -

Trains Pass Around Lancaster

 

 

Twenty-four passenger trains on

the F R. pass the city of Lancas-

ter every { hours without going

hrough ghe city. They go V4

of the Lancaster cut-off.
preimage mimiiin

I Jewish New Year !

The 1 New Year began Wed- :

nesday inset. The New Year

celebrat followed by ten days;

of penitence, which end with the |

Day of ement, October 7. :
——g-

Now Third Class Office |
sretna post-office has;

and the postmas-

Edwatd Dissinger will ceiy
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mm
i OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

The Chas. H. Zeller Insurance Agency,

111TC

 

Why Pay High Prices

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 

FOR FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS AND DRAPERIES, WHEN

THIS STORE OFFERS YOU THE CHOICEST TYPES AND

STYLES AT PRICES OF THE COMMONPLACE

See these wonderful assortments of beautiful,

 

Westernberger, Maley & Myers

LANCASTER, PA.125 and 127 E. King 88,

  

GOOD FURNITURE
Is the only kind I sell—Furniture that is Furniture

Hall Racks

Ladies’ Desk

Extension and Other Tables

Chima Closets

 7 Rockers, Mirrors,

~/ Picture,Frames

davenports,

Kitchen fatinets

inre Line

new goods,

and secure your share of the Savings of this inexpensive location.

Qur Modern Delivery Service—Goods delivered within a radius

of sixty miles.

JIn Fact Anything in the Farni-

 
   

   

 

   

  

      

     

  

  

     

        

  
    
  

  

       

   
   
  
 

 

     
   

    

 


